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Serious Runaway.
Last Monday morning while load-

ing lumber at the Wabash depot
Wiia. Brown was the viotim of a run

Question for Teachers.
The following, is a partial list of

questions given, last week at the ex-
amination for teachers for the Napo-
leon Union Schools:

ORTHOG RAPHT.
1. What is un elementary sound?
3. Into how many elasses ttrewnnonnntH

divided? Name and give examples of each.
s. How man) ditcraiilixr How muny

Give examples of eurli.
4. Analyze the following words: View,

Buan. l'iuertniu.
5. What is the imwer of a letter.
6. Xuine the four leading uses of silent

mm
Orange Program.

The attention of the members of
Harrison Grange is called to the fol-

lowing program for Saturday even-
ing, June 2(jth, 1897:- -

Song Choir
Composition Rose Blythe
Selection Grace Snyder
Recitation Carrie Casteel
Music Mandolin Club
Auto-biograph- y Arthur Casteel
Biography "Fredrio Douglas"

F. I Rugelsen.
Inst. Music Mellie Spafford
Selection Nellie Bogart
My Views on Road Improvement...F.

C. Spafford, C. J. Hartman, H.
C. Fast, J. W. Foor.

Music Mandolin Club
Our County Official Salaries. ..J. Q.

Rugeisen. Geo. Bogart.
F. I. Bauohman,

Lecturer Pro. Tern.

At Private Sale.
The undersigned offers at private

sale Burke's saloon and fixtures, lot
and building, livery stable and stock,
consisting of husuies, horse, har-
ness, etc.. located in Holgate. A
bargain will be given to purchaser ir
taken quick. M. Donnelly,

Administrator.

To the Public.
We have added a retail department

to our business and will carry a line
of novelties in general kitchen and
household specialties. We buy di-
rect from manufacturers in quanti-
ties which will enable us to sell goods
at a very low price. We shall be
pleased to have you call and see us
we can save you money when in
need of anything in our line.

Yours verv trulv.
W. H.'Kerman & Co.

AND HENRY COUNTY NEWS.

Entered at VajXm Potoffic a Second
Clat Matter.

Pabllihetl every TharxUy Morning- -

Office Northwest Building, Washington St.

L.L.Ouwia. GAI.lB.Oll WIS

BT

L. L. OUWIO & SON.
Phone. Office 0. Residence SO.

Xrra of t

PerTenrtn dvsnce - 1

VW--So pir will be dUcoutlnued nutll mil

i onleMnHho option of thepabliiiher.

Job Prlntlna of """J necription neitlj
nd cliunply executed .

,

ADVERTISING RATES.

Am't of Space. 1 wo'k l mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. lye'r

Hurndon Lewis of Defiance is vis-
iting relatives in the city.

the
Miss Grace Haven of Ann Arbor, of

Mich., is a guest at the home of R. B.
Heller.

The Republican Senatorial Conven
tion will meet in Bowling Green on
Aug. ism.

Dr. Ray L. Heller has been seri-
ously

us
ill for the past week, but is

some better to-da- P

Miss Helen F. Barnes, former
-- eauuer in our union schools, now Jivmg in Kansas City, passed throuirh
Napoleon last Monday. J

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for re C
storing the tired out nervous system T
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters, P
This medicine is purely vegetable-act- s

by giving tone to the nerve cen- - J
ies in the stomach, gently stimul

ates the Liver and Kidneys, and aids
those organs in throwing off impuri W

ties 111 uiooa. rwecirio isitters Im-
proves

J
the appetite aids digestion. M

and is prononced by those who have
tried it as tne very best blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. Trv it. Sold
for 50o or $1.00 per bottle at D. J.
Humphrey Drug Store.

AN OliDINANCE
itAssessing a Special Tax on the Real

Estate Abutting on Washington
Street from Monroe Street to
Sheffield Avenue in the Village of
napoieon, umo.

SECTION 1. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Council ot the Village of Napo-

leon. Ohio, that there be levied ami asneuuAil
upon each front foot of the several lots of
land hounding anil abutting on Washington
street from Monroe street to Sheffield Ave-
nue, Including the street and alloy inter-
sections, the sums hereinafter named for
each and every year as spocillod, t:

For the year issib Saioo oo.
For the year lsiw Janoo.oo.
For the year moo 2soo.oo.
For the year wol S2700,oo,
Bor lVw yen ia JjinO.O.ror fho year Won ?2Ou.(io.
For the year luoi )24on.no.
For the year ls,05 $2noo.iio.
For the year loos jsaKiori.
For the year 1U07 $aiuo.oo.

to provide a fund to pny the cost and
of improving Washington street be-

tween the points aforesaid, together with the
interest on the bonds issued, according to
the estimate of the engineer.

Seo. 2. That the owners of the several lots
of land upon each front foot of which the
suniB aforesaid are assessed, shall pay the
amount of the money by them sever.iliyduoin
that behalf to the Villago Treasurer on or
before the 20th day of Juno in each of the
several years; anil In default, thereof, the
Villago Clerk shall forthwith certify ail un-
paid assessments to the County Auditor to be
by him placed upon the tax duplicate and
collected according to law.

Sbu. :i. That the said annual assessments
and all portions thereof, shall, when co-
llected, be applied to tho payment of said
bonds issued in anticipation of tho collection
hereof, and tho interest thoroon. as the same
shall become duo, and to no other purpose
whatsoever.

Sec. 4. An Ordinance, entitled 'An Ordi-
nance to assess a special tax upon the lots
and lands abutting upon Washington street
from Monroe street to Shelllold avenue, in
said Villago of Napoloon, Ohio, In anticipat-
ion, p the C""'.".'ti'.'a of such assessments'
passed June 7th, HW7, is hereby repealed.

Seo. 6, Be it further ordainod that tho or-
dinance to provide for tho issue of bonds to
borrow money in anticipation of the collec-
tion of spoclal assessments for the Improve-
ment of Washington street, passed April nth,
18U7. as amonded Juno 7th, 1807, be further
amended so as to provide for the issuing of
bonds to the aggregate amount of $20,000 In-

stead of $21.0011, of which amount $2,000 shall
bo paynhlo July 1st, 18U8, and 2,ono thereof
payable upon July 1 in each and every year
thereafter, up to and Including the yoar 11107 ;

and in nil other respects said ordinance as
amondod Juno 7th, 18U7, is hereby ratified
and confirmed.

Seo. 0. This ordinance shall tnko offoct
and be in force from and uftor its passage
and legal publication.

JOSIAH KOLLEIt,
James P. Mason, Mayor of Suid Village.

Clerk of Said Villugo.

f We are now

Fifteen Hundred Young Birds
and Three Thousand Ejrjrs

Hatching.

The Ohio State Pheasantry, located
short distance north of Van Wert,

and established for the propagation
of birds to be turned loose through-
out the state, has grown by additions
made from year to year to large pro
portions. At this time mere are
1500 young pheasants in the yards,
and some 3,000 eggs have been set,
and will hatch in a few days.

The setting is done by nens pur
chased from farmers. After hatch-
ing, three to live broods are com-
bined, and the family is given to a
hen to raise. The feeding is done by
experts, and is one of the most im
portant duties on the farm, ai mis

me ten gallons of iuuk ana ten uoi- -

eu hen's eggs are daily cooked into
custard and fed to the little pheas
ants. The feeding, at regular inter-
vals, is done live times each day.
When six weeks old the birds are
fed, in addition to the custard,
mashed potaioes, hemp and canary
seed. Later they are turned out to
scatter for themselves. Some forty
to fifty gallons of milk and as many
dozen eggs will be used daily to
make feed when all the eggs now un
der hens are hatched.

The young pheasants are timid and
easily frightened by strange faces.
When scared they niae unuer large
leaves, tufts of grass and other
places, and often are stepped on and
killed. For this reason the board of
game commissioners have ordered
that all strangers be excluded from
the grounds until the birds are sever-
al months old. Then the public will
be admitted to the grounds. Many
censure Commissioner Short for en
forcing this rule, but it is a matter
over which he has no control. Van
Wert Bulletin.

THEY KNOW.

Opinions of Some Skillful Chi- -

cajjo Pbysicsuis.

The new article now being used in
placeof coffee has made many friends,
and it may interest these friends and
others to know the opinion of some
of the well known physicians of
Chicago on the subject. The follow
ng are extracts from a tew ot ineir

letters, now on file in the office of
the Postum Cereal Co., -- liiin., at
Battle Creek, Mich: "

Dr. G. E. Bass, So. Chicago, 111,

I have tried Postum and was well
enough pleased that I would like to
use more of it. Kindly inform me
where it can be obtained in this
locality."

Dr. Almond Brooks, 21 Qumcy St.
Chicago, 111. "The test I have made
of Postum make) me think 1 can use
it in practice asa substitute for coffee,
tt.e use of which 1 dally prohibit."

Dr. Wm. Bohart, ifiuierald Ave.
and 43rd St., Chicago, 111. "Your
PoBtum I have tried and Ulte ii verj
much. "

Dr. Joseph P. Cobb. 'The Clinique ,

8150 Indiana Ave., Chicago. "Your
sample of Postum is received and
brewed. It is pleasant, and when a
substitute for coffee is desired, will
believe, be of value."

Dr. Archibald Church, attending
physicians to St. Luke Hospital
Professor of Nervous Diseases, Chi
cago Poylclinio & Home for Crippled
Children, Pullman Bldg., Chicago, in

letter to the Postum Cereal (Jo.,
Liin., Battle Creek, Mich. "I have,
made a trial of Postum and think it
will serve admirably as a: substitute'
for coffee for those who are accus
tomed to use sugar in that beverage."

There are many more letters of
like character from prominent physi
cians in all parts of America,
sing their thanks for thalteipi gained
and to be trained bv their patients is
the use of the healthcoffee, 'Postum,

There is but one genuine original
Postum Cereal coffee, with a multi
tude of imitations offered as "just as
good."

The Grandest Kemedy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried an oougn
remedies he could hear of, but got
no relief; spent many nights sitting
up in a chair: was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was cured
by use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attending to business
and says Dr. King's New Discovery
is the grandest remedy ever maae
as. it has done so much for him and
also for others in his community. Dr,
King's New Discovery is guarranteed
for Uougtis, Ooids ana uonsuinpcion
It don't fail. Trial Dottles free at l)
J. Humphrey's, prug Store, Napo
leon, U.

Births and Deaths.
The following is a table of the

births and deaths oocuring in Henry
county during the year, as returned
to the Probate Judge by the different
assessors:

Births. Deaths.
Males. Fe'l's Males. Fe'l's,

Rldireville u 17 5 5

Freedom 15 16 8
Liberty east 8 8

west. oiWashington 10 12 8

Naimleou 50 47 31

Harrison 10 21 a

Damascus li 2:i 6

Fotrock IB 17 2
Monroe 39 23 4
Itiulilleld 18 2H 7

Pleasant New Bav.. 22 22 4
Hoi gate... 22 in lo

Marion north 24 is 11

soutn it id a

Bartlow 36 84 8

Total. 334 310 1 no 11

''iry Grain-- ! Try Orain-- O

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to show
you a package of GRAIN-O- , the new
food drink that takes the place of
coffee. The children may drink it
without injury as well as the-adult-

All who try it,llke it. GRAIN-- 0 has
that rich seal brown of Mocha or
Java, butlt is made from pure grains,
and the most delicate stomach re'
oeives it without distress, i the price
of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per package,
Sold by all grocers. iuyu-l- y

Ice Cream for Everybody.
In order that everybody may have

a Jlitiuoe to eat ice cream during the
ooming summer, I have reduced th
price of my celebrated ice cream to
$1.00 per gallon, or 80o to church
parties. Made fresh every day.

4t Geo. Curdes,

away and was seriously injured. Ha
was standing at tne neaa or a team
of horses hitched to a heavy lumber
wagon, when the east bound 8 o'clock
passenger whistled for the crossing.
This frightened the horses and they
began to rear and back away. Mr.
Brown finding he was nnable to hold
them by the bits madea leap for the
tongue to climb on their backs. He
missed his footing and fell under
the horses who trampled on him and
hauled the heavy wagon across his
right leg before he could extricate
himself. He was taken to his home
above A. Bradley's grocery and Dr.
Chas. Harrison summoned. The leg
suffered a compound fracture, a piece
of bone about six incheH long being
crosswise in the leg. The fracture
was set but on account of the
mushed condition of the bone it is
hard to say whether it will heal or
not. Mr. Brown was in the employ
of Thiesen & Hildred at the time of
the accident.

We are selling a 33 cent grade of
ladies black silk mitts at 22 cents.

2t Shokjiakkr Bros.
Target Practice.

The following is the score made by
members of Co. F. at rifle practice
last Friday. The totals are out of a
possible 23:
C. Alabaugh 4 3 3 5 2 17
H.Davis 4 4 4-- 3 18
Lieut. Frankfather 4 4 4 5 22
Geo. Gunn 2 2443 15

L. Snyder 222 2 2 10
A. S. Walcott 4 4 4 4 4 20
Ross Webb 5 2 4 34 18

Ed. Hilgendorf 34 4 44 19

Milt. Balsinger 4 3 17

We are Headquarters
For such as ladies' shirt waists,

belts, collars, cuffs, parasols and neck
wear. 2t HORN 6l NORDEN,

Head Hurt.
Chas. Cameron had his head split

open Monday afternoon at Thiesen
& Hildred's saw mill. He was hold
ing a belt at the time, when the
handle new up ana Knocnea nun
backward off the platform. His
head struck on a scantling splitting
it ooen for several inches. His nose
was also bruised from being struck
by the handle. Chas. Harrison dress
ed the wound.

Struck by Lightning.

The farm house of Philip Yacke
miles south Of this place, was

struck by lightning during the storm
Tuesday night. The occupants es
caped injury, out about siuu aamage
was done tne House, which is luiiy
covered by insurance.

Special sale on ladies shoes and
slinners worth $3.00 and $4.00 on
Tuesday, June 22nd, 1897.

- UOTTSCHALK. BROS.

This Will Interest You,
Especially the progressive farmer

and those wno nave tne care oi nar-
ness. to know that after practical
tests of the different kinds of oils
that are used for greasing harness
that Neatsfoot oil has been shown by
actual tests to be the favorite oil for
that purpose. It softens the leather
and makes it more pliable than any
other known harness oil. iourhar
ness. too. will last nearly twice as
long by using the best quality of
Neatsfoot oil. Saur & Balsley have
just received a barrel of the finest
JNeatsfoot oil obtainable which they
will sell to you at a very low price.

Saur & Balsley, druggists.

Pneumatic Tires in Germany,
The former manager of a big Euro

pean 'cycle goods distributing and
importing concern writes to an
American oycling journal, advising
American bicycle manufacturers not
to waste time and money in try
ing to force single-tub- e tires upon
European riders, in Europe, tires
with removable inner tubes (called- -

double-tub- tires,; were long ago
found to be the only practical, money-
saving form of tire. In speaking of
a journey of inspection throughout
Europe, the refers to
Germany as follows.

In most of the cities
visited, the repairmen had formed
small local and
leagues, each man vowing not to
mend or repair a hose-pipe- , however
touching tlie appeal of tne unfortu
nate customer who happened to
puncture his tire, and However
tempting the remuneration offered,

The Germans are great talk
ers, and even in cities like Hamburg
rumors of the single tube "humbug'
have been circulated with amazing
rapidity, from the artisan's "wirth
schaft" and the gentlemen's "wein
halle," into the clubs, and into the
homes of the people.

We have a beautiful assortment of
wash goods for 10c. per yard worth
more. at oiioemakkr tsRos.

Grange Meeting.
Henry County Pomona Grange will

meet in regular session at Harrison
Grange Hall, Friday, June 25th
10 o'clock a. in. All grangers are
cordially invited. We will have
short fifth degree session some time
during the day for conferring the da
gree of Pomona on several applicants
and if there is a ny other fourth degree
members wno wish to be advanced,
Please hand your petition to the sec
retary at t his meeting and go through
wltn tne class.

Gko. N. Bogart, Master.

Observation Cars, Via Pictur
esuue B. & O.

On Monday June 14, the Baltimore
& Ohio R. K. will inaaguarte daily-observati-

car service on the after
noon vestibaled limited train, leaving
grand central passenger station,
Chicago, at 3.80 p. in., for Pittsburg,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and New York, thus affording
patrons exceptional faculties lor en
joying the superb scenery which has
earned for tne line Its popular soubri
quet, "jpioturesque JJ. O."

These cars will run through with-
out change between Chicago and Bal
timore via Pittsburg and Washing
ton. : st

Mexican grass hammocks, large
size for 75 cents.

2t Shoemaker Bros,

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assure
food against alum and all forma

adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POW-
DER CO., NEW YORK.

UOLL OF HONOR.

The following persons have paid
on subscription auringtne past

week:
Z Blue Hamler

MrsJPhoebe Schroeder Napoleon
John Taber Pleasant Bend

A Hoops West Hope
John Vogt Deshler

A Roberts Gallup
Geo Reidelbaugh Napoleon
Peter Horning New Bavaria
Eli Culbertson Grand Rapids

W Rothenberger Holgate
G Clay Napoleon
A Rettig Holgate

Emanuel Knapp Holgate
F Hall Grand Island, Neb.

Dr Pierrepont Napoleon
Otto Schroeder Ridgeville Cors.

A Leonhart Florida
M Miller WestHope
Miller West Hope

There la a Class of Peop'e,
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it
without distress, and but few can tell

from coffee. It does not cost over
as much. Children may drink it

with great benefit. 15o. and 25ots.
per package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIN-O- . mj6-l- y

The Northwest only $1 a year.

SPECIAL SALE
-- ON

ON

nil mi

IN AND TAKE A
AT THEM.

Men' Half Soles, - . 50c

Women's Half Soles, - 35c
All other work accordingly.

91MM.

o XZf o
In Sacks
and Frocks

7. What do the lollowlnsr nrellxps mean?
After, mis. out. ante, deini. Juxta. multi?

ror what words do the lollowinu a deviations stand? Hund., Hon., I. H. J. P..
L. L.M.. L. L. D , O. T.?

M. hat is punctuation?
lo. What is a prefix, a suffix?

U. S. HISTORY.
1. Who was klmr of England during the

American revolution? Who was prime min- -
during most of the tiuie. and his politics?

2- ainc some ot the cmtimunts set forth
the Dci'hiratioii of Ind. ayaiust the con-

duct of the king toward the colonies.
S. ho were the Hessians and how did

they happen to ho engaged in the war of the
Revolution?

4. Yt hat was the principal cuuseof the war
1812, and how and when was the question

settled, if at all?
5. H hat were the principal uuusttons in

volved in the Civil War?
6. hat rank andoonimand duKtrnnt hold
close of the war? State speclllcally.

State what vou know oi the Ireneva Ar
bitration.

s. hat Is the Ued Cross Society, its origin
and purpose?

. Aaine tne rres. ami ins cannier,
lo. Stute thenresent position ol the Govt.

the matter ot the Cuban Rebellion.
GEOGRAPHY.

1. Bound Henry Co. O. Name Its townships
and when organized.

2. Name and locates largest cities m tne
United States. Russia. Franco and Italy.

s. li ve the atitude and loiiL'itude ot .Na
poleon. Columhus. and New Orleans.

4. Dellne the snow-Hu- e, and what is its
elevation at the Equator?

5. now is nun rormeii." explain tuny.
B. What is lightning? How many kinds?

What is its velocity?
7. What is a wator-shed- ? A ?

8. What are the prlnciiial formes of gov-
ernment?

. What aro the chief exports and imports
of the U.S.?
lo. How would you go from Buffalo to San

Francisco by water?

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
1. What Is a numeral adjective? Into how

mnny classes divided?
2. What is a conditional clause? Give ex
m nln.
3. What Is an advorsatlvo

clause? Give example.
4. Namo the modes and give tonse or tens

es of each.
6. Parse Italicized words: At the signal,

'Forward Unrr.li '." each soldlor fM into line.
8. ( is difficult to do. what lie is anxious

to hane done.
7. Thev thai, forsake the law praise the

wicked, hut turn us keen the law. eontenu
withthem.:'

8. Diagram the louowing: Learn wen to
know how much need not he known, and
what that knowledge, which inipuirs your
sense. . . ,

9. What is versincation? wiiat is poetry i
10. What Is poetlu license? Scanning?

WRITING.
1. What does the art of penmanship orn

i. What Is a nrinciple? An olomont in

v Vhnt la a annnn In hnlffht? In width?
4'. What is a head line? A base Hue? A

s. What is slant? Give the proper degree
of slant

: Amilvze! M. E. b. dandz.
7. At vrttat age should po.il Benin to us

pen !" "'si
PHYSIOLOGY AHD HYGIENE.

1, Name and define the smallest organ of
the body.

1 Wlinra In the h ood nurldcd? How?
3. Classify bones as to shupe. Give the

use of each class,
4. In what blood vessels do you find valves?
K'flm-lionl- acid ens Is heavier than air.

Why does It not collect in such quantities
nnS,n a In diwtmv tLllilllil.l life?

. What is sometimes termed the "third
l,inc'"i Whv?

7. Why should salt not be used In lnrco
quantities, habitually, as an articio 01 ioour

8. What is a narcotic? What is tobacco?
A aHmilhlrtt?

li. Wlmtisa glatuj? .Name and locate somo
of thechie,glaiulniiUlio, body.
,n vi,,.f ,. imrv,rf? Vn mo nnil define them

as to use. A clot of blood on 0110 side of the
brain produces paralysis on the opposite
side of the body. iy?

Meeting of the Cpunty Central Com-

mittee,.'

Upon call of Chairman Daman,
the county central committee met on
Saturday last. Those members who
responded to the call were: ft. J.
O'Hearn. A. M. Gidley, H. Eggers,
A. N. Rasmus, S. S. Nestleroad,
F. Steward, M. Hays, J. S. Parrot,
C. Miller, Thos. A. Conway, J. b
Kinstle, L. Pfahlert, H. Gerken, and
John McGarvey.

On motion, 8. a. JNestieroaa was
made secretary pro. tern., the regular
secretary not being present.

It was resolved to noiu a mass con-

vention on Saturday June 26th, at 1

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of se

lect nc 9 delegate to represent nenry
county in the state convention.

Un motion the central oomuiinee- -

man from eacn townsnip was in-

structed to call a caucus on Satur
day, July 31st, at 2 o'clock p. in., lo
select delegates to oenaioriai con
vention to be held Aug. 5th at iole- -

do. as ner apportionment of the
county.
On motion it was resolved to hold the

county convention to select a county
. . ... , ci i.

ticltet on saturaay, isepu sjiu, uuu
that the caucuses to select delegates
to said convention be held on Sat
urday, Sept. 4th. The ratio of rep-

resentation in county convention was
placed at one delegate for every 10

votes cast for Wm. J. Bryan for
President last fall, and one delegate
for every fraction of 5 or over.

The committee selected Judge
Donnelly as temporatory chairman
of the county convention, and Gale
B. Orwig as secretary.

The chairman of the central com-

mittee was authorized to make ap
portionments of the county for. sena-
torial and county delegates and have
the same published.

There being no lurtuer business be
fore the committee it stood ad
journed.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House. Burton, W.. V., and
one of the most widely known men in
the state was cured of rheumatism
after three years of suffering. He
says: "I have not sufficient command
of language to convey' any idea of
what I suffered; my pnysicians toia
me that nothing could be done for
me, my friends were fully convinced
that nothing but death would relieve
me of my suffering. In June, 1894,
Mr. Evens, then salesman for the
Wheeling Drug Co., reoommended
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this
time my foot and limb were swollen
to more than double their normal
size and it seemed to me my leg
would burst, but soon after I began
ii sine the Pain Balm the swelling be
gan to decrease, the pain to leave, and
now I consider that I am entirely
cured. For sale by D. J. Humphrey,
Napoleon, O. iui

Beginning Early in Life. - In

The vicinity of Grelton had a
genuine case of holdup last week, all
the parties interested being boys of
not over ten years of age. Lads by of
the name of Hollopeter and Meade
had been picking strawberries for
Eohriam Hollopeter, and while on
their way home were held up by two at
voungsters not yet in their teens who
demanded their money, the would-b- e

ghway robbers thinking the boys
had received their pay for their labor,

id they wanted it. Luokily the in
lads had no money about their per-
sons and the young robbers had
their trouble for nothing. We
withold the names of the boys out of
respect for their parents, but should
they persist in their business we can
assure them that they will not only

nd their names in the papers, but
they will also find a home in the
penitentiary. Their little escapade
no doubt was learned through the
reading of yellow back literature,
which the average boy lias continu-
ally in his hands. Boys, discard the
yellow-bac- k and read the newspa
pers.

Mrs. Matthews and Cynthia Pugh,
of Ottawa, and Mrs. Vail, of, Colum- -
1. St JL .J1 1.1 i 1 'dus wrove, anenueu me entertain-
ment

n

given by Miss Fanny Knupp
yesterday.

Another special sale on ladies shoes
and slippers, will be held at the Mod-
el Shoe Store, Tuesday, June 22, 1897,
at which 300 pair of ladies shoes and
slippers worth $3 00 and $4.00 will
be sold at $1 02. Oneday only.

GOTTSCHALK BROS.,
Opposite Court House.

Friends will be rejoiced to learn
that Miss Emma Groschner is im-

proving finely after' the operation
performed by skillful physicians in
Philadelphia, the removal of a tumor.
She will probably remain at a private
hospital in that city for a few weeks
yet, when she will return home, ac-

companied by her brother Carl.

Foster's Forecasts for the Last
Week of June;

Foster's last bulletin gave forecasts
of the storm wave to cross the conti-
nent from 19th to 23d and the next
will reach the Pacific coast about
24th, cross the west of Rockies coun
try by close of 25th, great central
valleys Mih to 23tb, eastern states
29 th.

Warm wave, he says, will cross the
west of Rockies country about 24th,
great central valleys 26th, eastern
states 28th. Cool wave will cross the
west of Rockies country about 27th,
great central valleys 29th, eastern
states July 1st.

Temperature of this week will aver
age about normal" in the great cen-
tral valleys and the gulf states.
above normal in the New England
states and below normal in the South
Atlantic states.

Rainfall of this week will be gener
ally below normal and in the south-
ern states, middle Mississippi valley,
lower Ohio valley ana the Missioun
valley dry weather willcnuse fears of
damages to crops by drouth.

rr

As will be learned from announce
ment elsewhere in this impression.
our fellow townsman, Thos. G. Clay
has taken Unto himself a wife in. the
person of Miss J. S. Withington, of
boston, Mass. Mr. uiay is an old
resident of Napoleon, and his numer
ous friends congratulate him upon
the happy event, extending to Mrs.
Clay a welcome, with a hope that
she may find it pleasant to reside in
our city. They are now occupying
their beautiful home on the Bryan
Pike;

NAPOLEON RACES.

Great Meeting Assured Next
Week.

The Napoleon Driving Club have
extended every effort and next week
will give the people of this vicinity
horse races that can not be seen
outside of Detroit or Toledo. The
list of entries number way up to
near one hundred and the four days,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, of next week, will be
taken up with races that will be
worth going a good ways to see. The
races begin at one o'clock each day.
Purses aggregating over $3000 are
offered wiich insures good speed and
fair racing.

In addition to the above the club
has secured as a special attraction
the wonderful pacing horse ''John
nie" who will be exhibited between
heats each day by his owner and
trainer, W. H. Barnes. He drives
the horse at full speed without lines
guiding him by arm motion only.
The horse also races without rider or
driver against two crack bicycle
riders, and in many other novel speci-
alties fully proves his claim to hav
ing "horse sense."

Adams' Band will furnish the mu
sic every afternoon. Everybody in-
vited to attend. Half-far- a rates on
Wabash and Detroit and Lima
Northern rail roads.

Fourth at New Bavaria.
New Bavaria will celebrate the

Fourth on Saturday, July 3rd, this
year with an old fashioned time,
Greased pigs, pole climbing, foot
races, bioyole races, horse races, fire-
works, and music. Big dance in the
evening. Adams' Band of Napoleon
will furnish the music A good time
is assured to everybody.

Hammocks Hammocks Ham-
mocks from the cheapest to the very
best. - 8t SHOKMAKER BROS,

One colum- n- $4 on $m no 2 on jwi 09 too 00

:; i 25 6 50 14 00 20 5(1 4H no

1 50 8 60 7 60 14 0(1 27 00

One Inch as 1 00 2 ool 3 00 S 00

. . .
Alinti8lno(loi!ai,loi!ertea Rmonn purerc.u-n-e

ni.ttur, 10 cent, per line for llret iu.ertlon
nnSoontiiperllueloreach tddltlonl lUBcrtion.
Bimin;locali!,whenlnserted nndorihe head

of BiisinettLooalO cent per Una for each In
ttrtion.

IT HAS COME TO IT.

The age of progress which

started nearly a century ago,

instead of being dimmed at the

close of the rJth century as

was predicted, is still in evi-

dence, and its wonderful and
awe-inspiri- results are year.

Iy advancing onward and up-

ward. New things that a few

years ago were of the unknown

are to-da- y accepted with scarce

a thought of their long rest in

the grave of time. More things

will come which are at present

"unheard of and unsun

We offer as illustrations, that
in a few years we will establish

a communication with the in-

habitants of Mars; we will be

conducted safely and conveni

ently through space at such

a speed that, .the ... Atlantic

wean will be but a few hours
distant; hcrses will only be seen
in circus menageries and
zoological gardens as relics of

olden times.
With these marches of pro

stress the old drug store of
Saur & Balslev. the store of

the Golden Mortar, will keep
pace in the future as it has in
the past. Compare us now
with what we were lo years
ago. Where we could a few
years ago mention our stock
in a few words, to day we han
dle practically everything in
our line of business. We are
at that point where we can
forsee no chance 01 improve-
ment but in another year
chances will present themselves
and we will be "larger than ev
er before."

Coming to solid tacts our
latest advancement has been
in the way of low prices. No
longer does a man have to be
well fixed in order to be able
to purchase our' line of goods.
We can sell to everybody now
where a few years ago ourcus
tomers were limited.

In twoof our departments
especially, we have made such
rapid advancement that if you
stop to, think it win surprise
vou as much as if the much
talked of air ship would fall in
vour front vard. We refer to
our paint and wall paper de

- partments. Where .we were
uracticallv nothinar. now we
are everything. We can pa
per you, on the inside and paint
you on the outside house
barn, shed, chicken coop, pig
pen and all for money that
you consider change.

'Other departments have also

been changed with the times.
The facilities for filling pre-

scriptions are not surpassed by
any drug house in northwest-

ern Ohio. If in doubt as to
what to give as a present to
a friend, Saur & Balsley can
quickly dispose of the doubt
and can fit you out with as
fine and desirable a present as
could be seen, and with a
low, hard time price too.

Remember the place and
look out for the "Golden Mor-tar.- "

Making a
Great Hurrah
About Our

mil Clay Wen Ms

Heavy Weight; Fast Color and All Wool.

Boys Suits of Same $7.

GEORGE HAH N & SONS,
O ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS AND TAILOES.


